Impact of a continuing education program on community pharmacists' interventions and asthma medication use: a pilot study.
By upgrading the pharmacists' knowledge and skill set through continuing education (CE) programs, they could be better suited to contribute to the enhancement of the management of asthma. To assess the impact of an asthma CE program provided to community pharmacists on their knowledge, intervention frequency, and the appropriateness of asthma medication use. Community pharmacists were invited to participate in a CE program on asthma. Those who displayed an interest in the program were assigned to either a control or experimental group. Participants in the first group were not offered the CE program until the study was completed; the second group participated in the CE program at the onset of the study period. The knowledge on asthma of both groups of pharmacists was assessed using a questionnaire before the CE program, and the knowledge of the experimental group was reassessed after the CE program. Pharmacists were asked to document their interventions in the study log book over 6 months following the CE program. The appropriateness of asthma medication use was estimated by reviewing the prescription claims for a subgroup of patients covered by Québec's Public Prescription Drug Insurance Plan. Pharmacists' knowledge improved after the CE program; however, the number of interventions reported during the 6 month period following the program was low and did not differ significantly between the groups, with an average of 3.04 per pharmacy in the experimental group versus 3.26 in the control group. The appropriateness of asthma medication use did not improve once the CE program had been completed. Our CE program had little impact on the number of interventions by community pharmacists and the appropriateness of asthma medication use.